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j In October, 1782, Daniel Palmer was
: found guilty of horse stealing over in Iled-- J

ford county, and was sentenced to receive
thirty-nin- e on tlie bare back, stand
one in tlie pillory, have his ears cuter!

, and nailed To tho piliory, and then was re-- ;
quired to pay to the commonwealth the sum

; of tif'tceii pounds, being the value of the
liorse Ir-jt- n Ludwick Fridline the
prisoner to stand committed the sen-
tence in all ita part's vas fully complied

A four horse team belonging to AViHia'm
Black, of near KcheH-.bnr- g, 1 led ford county,
ran olf, a few days Ago on the rond
from Mann s Choice tr tht nlace. Sir.

imped oft' the wagon, expecting to
; stop iirs porses, luit railed, and in a few
j minutes CVcy were far beyond his reach,

wi'h his son sevetyears clinging tena-
ciously to the boards. Pefore the runaway
(horses were brought to a halt t he Itoy fell
out of th. wagon, ami was so badly injured
mai lie uieu 111 a ew minutes.
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but tags cut from a suit of elegant clothing
which he had only the day previous liought
very cheap for cash at the renowned Oak
Hall Clothing Store of S.J. Hess & l5ro.,
tftl ami 24.'l .Main street. Johnstown.

The Cambria (Inards expect to have a
gay ami festive time at their pic-ni- c in the

j delightful grove near the railroad station,
j 011 week, July 31. jmd hope that
everybody, the Latta Guard and City Bandwle r 1 : i...t...i in 2 ; . . .

, iiiriinii'u, win join tj.eiii in iiie
j festivities of the The Ebensburg

Silver Cornet IUnd will blow their level liest
ami an excellent string band will furnish
the music for all who wish t- - "trip the light

I fantastic" for their own amusement and for
the pecuniary I tone fit of the "aojer Itoys."

A young man named Charles E. Pepper--,
day retired to his room in his father's resi-- t
deuce at I.afrolM-- . 011 Monday last, anil, in

j the language of the Johnstown Trihmie, pro- -
ceede.l to pepper day light through his head
with a istol, but fortunately the ball, after
striking him in the mid. lb; t the forehead,

j glanced off ami inflicted oulj a Heidi wound,
j Why he ditl it, or whether it was premedi-- j

tated or merely accidental , does not. seem
to be knowli tn a certainty, but as he had
been drit.kiug somewhat during the day, it
js fair to presume that whisky was at the

i Lo'.tom of the mischief.
The preparations for ihe grand .Id of

j J illy pic-ni- c in L'oyd's fine grove, west of
town, move on apace, and the indications
:tre that it will lie one of 'he most enjoyable
ami we trust the best attended a (fairs of the

j season. The intention of the pic-ni- c is to
raise funds to refurnish the pastoral resi-- !
deuce connected with the Catholic church,

: and we certainly hope that the object will
bo fully attained, not only liecause there is
;i necessity for the work, but liecause it. is

; the first opportunity for a public display 01
good will towards the zealous, faithful and
eloquent young pastor, IU:v. Father P.oyle.

Had we been aware of the fact last
week, we should have tHien glad toannounce
the holding of a festival in the Court House
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings of
this week under the auspices of the Presby-- :
Jerian Sabbath School. As it is, we can

j only commend the good taste displayed in
' the festooning and decoration of tho Court
i room, the enterprise and liberality manl-- ;

tested in behalf of a worthy cause by provid-
ing so generously and so abundantly for the
wants and enjoyment ofall, and expressthe
hop.- - that the atl.iii has lieen a remunerative

' as it was certainly well conceived and well
t al lied out.

Mr. V. W. Krise, of Clearfield town-- i
ship, having read in 4tie Fkkeman about
thr slr.nglf driving feat perlormed by Mr.
Arthur Cullcn, of AVilmoie, now comes to
the front with the assertion that he recently
accomplished a day's work of ten boures
duration, at the barn of Mr. Anthony Gill,
in Chest townrdiip, which he thinks will see
Mr. Clilleii's fe:tt ami go serr.l feet better,
so to speak. Mr. K rise's claim is that he
made l.tUU shingles, all of which, besides
'Jlo additional ones, be pttnehed, carried to
the roof of the building in question, and
nailed thereon, all which work he performed
fluiii 7 o'clock, a. m., until t p. tn , with one

' hour's recess nt noon. Can any bhe iti the
sbincle line beat that?

' A little gir! named llyan, step-daught- er

c.f Jelr. Jacob Kihhlett, of Jackson township
wa.s instantlv killed, on Simdav evening
last, by a log rolling ovel her. Several sto-
ries sire H circulation as tri bow the accident
happened, ofie of which is that "lr. l:ibb!ett
had posited the logs 011 ft small activity,
and feaiing that they might become dis-
lodged and roll down Ihe hill, ami possibly
do some hi'.rm, he ilcemed it best; Sunday
thouch it vVas, to move the bigs to a safer
til.ai e. This f"c;;t he attemjitcil to accom-
plish, ;iml the little girl essayed to assist
liim in heroin weak war, but while doing
soa portion oPhor clothing caught on tlie log
ami she was whirled around it several times
on the way dowh tlit.- - l'ill, the heavy log
rolling over her and crushing her to death.

It is a lure pop that everything in A
newspaper does not please cveryltody ; anil
the same rule holds good in every branch of
business. The merchants' shelves rtnd the
tuiliuer's and jeweler's show caseS ,te1l the
fame stor.t of human likes ami dislikes. It
is as foolish therefore to condemn a. newspa-
per because it don't crtef to each individual
taste as it would lie to exp'tx't to find every-thi- n

that man desires at the great Clothing
li.iza.ar ot Godfrey Wolff, Twelfth street,
next door to the posl-ofllc- e, Aitoona, where
it is but trufti to say that everything really
necessary to the' make up of masculine out-
fits can lie bought of .as gooil quality and at
much lower prices than fully two-thir- of
f.nr rentiers ha ft bc'etl Jit tlie hfih.it of p'nyihg
for their habit, i: e: clothing. . I'uy there.

The mn'git; name of Frank A. Conly;
the inimitable vocalist, mimic ami man of
many faces, hfs never yet failed to fill the
Court Houso in thi p.ace p overfl iwing
t h revcr fjppeareil in )iibiic on the .itage,
ami the si 111 pie announcement of the fact
that he H tn give one of his popular enter-
tainments nt the same place on Friday even-
ing ttext, July 2d,- is guarantee snfticieht
that our people will turn oiit tn n..e to
hear bim. Wo b not enVy the man yrhS
is too stingy to invest the smxll 1'ittrtnce
necessary to secure the enoymetit of so'
rich a treat as Comical Conly fnvrtriablj
serves up to his patrons, and tlie evidence
has heretofore leeii and no doubt will Is- - on
this occasion that there are few indeed in
our midst xtho Will forego such a pleasure
for so trirling a cause. For full particular
See posters and circtilars.

Miss Hose Flick, a young lady residing
in Allegheny township, had the misfortune
to fall some six years ago-- in such a way as
to break out one of her upper front teeth,
but what liecame of the missing tnolar it
vr.as impossible to determine, as it could not
be found anywhere. Kor was the mystery
any less a mystery ilitring all the time in-

tervening from the day of the accident nr
until some two or three weeks ago, when
Miss Peso bfew her nose, not for tho first
time however, and singular as it may seem,
the missing tout ft .lew out, much to the
surprise of t he young lady herself ami of all
others acqfiftinted with the facta. Where
the tooth found lodgment ff-- so long a time
we do not of coiise pretend to kiro'lY, but we
are assured that m inconvenience or indeed
anv sensation disclosing its presence was
ever experienced by the yomfg la;?y in
question.

Tim people of Iittanning Point ami
Vicinity, says the Aitoona Mirror of thelOth,
hafe been considerably excited during the
past day or so by rumors to the effect that
Amanda, daughter of William Peed, aged
about five years, had been terribly abused,
by fome male person: The rifmor proved
true, for yesterday information was lodged
before Alderman Pussell Griflin, of this
citv, charging John !agle, a lad aged about
fourteen year with rape. The information
was made bv the gifl's mot her, Mrs. Mary
A Peed. Kbe s;."s that Amanda identified
the liov under arrest a the one ivho forcibly
abused her person. The father of the loy
claims that the whole thing isa "setup job."
ami that there is nothing in it. The ease
setnis to ns to have some singular features,
and will doubtless prove interesting when
fully developed at court,. Hail was entered
b-f- the Mayor for the boy's appearance
at court.

RifsnTr.n At LAt.A-i- i Strange,' Eventful
Wxtortj. The following from the Johnstown
Tribune recounts so fully the history of the
case of Alice Heslop rs. Mary Heslop, tried
in our Court of Common Pleas last week;
th-i- we feel wc can do no better than copy
the story entire :

In the village of Harn.trd Castle. Durhamcounty, England, was born sixty-Hv- e yours ago
.nice rvane, aaughter of John Kane, a linen
weaver. t in the 'Ist of April, eighteen years will until the end of time. This seems as ifInter, Alice had renched woman's estate, and
htiviiifr been wooed and won hy Joseph Heslop,
a young miner ami laborer who resiiieo in tno
same neighborhood, the youthful couple were
on that day united In msrriatre at the parish
church of St. Curhbert's, in Darlington, n vil-
lage neer Barnard Castle, the ceremony being
performed by Kev. Jumes Carr, sub-curat- ac-
cording to the formula of the Church of Eng-
land, of which the husband was a member, al-
beit the young bride had been reared a Catholic.

About one yesr subsequent to this union a
child was born, which was christened in tho
Fame church, by the name of John Paul ITes-lo-p,

but when a year old it died at the home of
itsgrandfather. The next child was a daughter,
born at Barnard Castle, in IKK), and named Klix-abet- h.

Seven years after the marrlageof this couple
thiJ husband was com pel 'ed to leave home, ow-
ing to an infraction of the law, which it is not
necessary to mention. Ho prrx-eede- to a vil-
lage in Scotland, called Kipps. and which is not
far from Glasgow. A few months afterward
he sent for his wife and daughter, and Imme-
diately after their arrival commenced house-
keeping In the new location, the. husband being
employed as a miner in that place. There tho
ramily resided for three years, and Mr, Heslop
finally commenced visiting very frequently an
ale-hou- se kept bya man named Todd. Thero
were other stories afloat which connected hint
criminally with the wife of the landlord, and
it was even alleged that bis spouse eventually
caught him in the act of adultery.

The upshot of the matter was that he struck
her down with a bottle, and upon her recovery
a few weeks subsequently she discovered that
the ruilty pair had tied to America. The eitu-ati- on

of the deserted wife was not an enviable
one, as she had no means, and was compelled
to dispose of her personal effects for the pur-
pose of returning to England. To ad4 to her
misfortunes the girl Elixalteth, then eight years
of age. w taken down with measles, and moth-
er and child, being penniless and friendless,
were compelled to mnkeapplleatlon for admis-
sion into Howes Almshouse, in the comity of
Durham. Cnon the recovery of her daughter
Mrs. Heslop sought employment in cotton fac-
tories and managed to get along pretty com-
fortably for a time, Elizabeth also Iteing of
some assistance In following the gleaners in the
harvest fields, etc

Hut at Inst the mother was sgaln necessitated
to entur the Poor House of her native county,
and there she remained n charge upon the par-
ish of a town known a Hisliop Auckland, until
172. When the daughter rri e I at thengeof
IT years she whs sought in marriage by Thomas
Havidson, a mini r, who was einplovcd at Shot- -
ten, in Iliirhitm county. They were united.
and within two afterward huobanii i had better to
tncluded to come To Ameriea in search of his
Tathcr-in-la- He knew that the larter was In
l'ottsville, Schuylkill county, uurt tlutlier he
pro-ecde- and found Joseph Heslop ami Mrs.
Todd living tcgether. Mr. Havidson remained
but a weeks, when he returned to England, and
four years subsequently came back to thiscountry, bringing with him his wire 11ml two
children. They stopped ut l'ottsville long
enough to discover that Heslop and the woman
with whom he was living find in the mean time
came to .lohnstowu, and they also proceeded on
to t his place.

This was eighteen years ago, and upon their
arrival they stopped at the obi Mansion House,
corner of Main ami Franklin streets. Next
morning Havidson went up to Coucinaugh
borough, and found his fat liei-in-l- a w very
comfortable fixed, being In possession of some
valuable mineral land, in partnership with Mr.
Horrocks, who had accompanied him from
l'ottsville. Mr. Heslop at once took them to
his home, ami the son-in-la- immediately com-
menced work for the two partners, S veral
weeks afterwards Mrs. Todd taunted Mrs. Da-

vidson with being what she denominated a
Vcliance child," mid the domestic peace of tl.e
household was at once broken. The result was
that Mr Hi slop rented atonement on llubcr
street, Coiieinaugh borough, for Mr. l:ivid-o-
mid his family. Heslop and his daughter al-
ways remained on good term", and ho several
times desired her to call Mrs. To.ld by the name
of "mot tier," intimating thut ir;oul.J be to hrr
InTerfSt to do so. .

In lstS Mr. Davidson purchased property in
Pro'pect borough; and removed thereto. Six
venrs ago a lawsuit sprung up among some of
his neighbors, ami he was subpensed as a wit-
ness, ss was Mr. ll' Siop also. While at Ebens-
burg attending the trial of tills call' the latter
proposed adopting two of Davidson's vtiildren,
but whs informed That his own child had been
left in the Poor House in The old country, and
lie did not what was wanted with the grand-
children.

While coming from Ebenbnrg after the trial
of tlds cause. Mr. McLaughlin, oneof the coun-
sel hud been employed, wa acquainted
with the fact of Mr. Heslop's lirivinge wifestill
living in England, ami asked his advice In re-
lation to restoring her to her lawful liglur.- -

counsel advised the bringing of Mrs. Alice
Heslop To this country, and veral letters were
shortly afterward dispatched for her, but It was
some time before knowledge ot her where-
abouts was learned. The proposed proceedings
were kept strictly quiet until April, 1STS, when
she arrived in this place. In the preceding
February Jnvph Heslop died, and his remains
were Interred In Snndyval cemeterv. Pre-
vious to his demise he a will, devising to
Mrs. Todd thirteen acres of coal land and the
mansion tfjetr resided in. during her life. nd
alter her dentil it was to revert to her son Jos-
eph. 1'he latter was boi-- during her rcsiden ee
in I'otts file, and is now about thirty-fiv- e years
of age. A house and lot continuous to their
manion was also To her son absoluTcly.

It wilt be s.cn that this suit wus based upon
an action to recover dower by the plaintiff
claiming to be the legal w ife of Joseph Heslop,
deceased. It was alleged that the woman
known previous o hef h e as M.iry (llo- - ;

ver, then as Mrs. Mary Todd, mid latterly in this j

place as Mrs. Joseph Heslop, bail 110 lawful
t ight to hour Ihe name of the man with whom
she had eloped. The preparation or the cause
involved much trouble and expense, ami al-
though docketed to No. 7:?. September term,
172, it has been dfagging its slow length.nlonj,
through the Intricacies and delays of Hip lavt;
until finally Mrs. Alice Heslop was righted in
her claim on Thursday last.

During the Interval Since sett Vrs brought
the poor old lady htd V"eq.iii the. Poor Hoiiev
li'it tint bkinir her mmriers slie tn
town here, and during the coldest days of (a'f.t j

wTnter could lie seen traveling from door to
door, begging for food, money, and raiment.
Mic.hni lived an eventful life, ami from th'e.time
wbcria blytho younggirl of eighteen, when she
ston'.i at the village altar of St; thiihbert's
church, in old England, down to;the preserit
day, she has known but a brief poriol of lppl-nes- n.

Her life history is a sad one, and now, at
the age of 65 years, alter being seperated from
I.er husband Tor i.early-bal- f a century, and
coining here two yearsgo only to find that the
grass of ft single season hi'd s.pMing up and
withered over hi grave ; to hnd In the enjoy-
ment of his estate one who she claims hud
gt ieviously wronged her, and to eke out an ex-
istence from hand to mouth during these two
years which seemed the climax of a sorrowful
"life, she being a stranger in a stfange lam,- - it
was indeed hard, bitter hard.

I'.ut the hour of her triumph has come even
ft she is an old tottering whmrni, wrinkled and
careworn, for she can proudly justify her claim I frt file
how," . The verdict of the jury dt.es not award
her iriu6ti as money goes only ;00 for deten-
tion of dowrv. and IA0 per voir rf tiring her life

Iii it says she was really united In marriage J

at nnriington rorty-seve- n years ago 10 Josephiftslop. i
soa--

j

iYv. clip the following from the Pittsburgfi
h'tihf C'tz'.Ue of the 15th inst.: !

.To TnosK TVH,oHAVft r.Mirn Contf.mpi.a-TtoMTii- K

Prticrf.ASE or A FiHrt-Ci.-r- ss Piajh. j

That "ftteelr" Ffanoscan lie purchased 011 cosy
miiiilhlti or 'ivhrtrrly payments is now an as-
sured fact. Heretofore it bus been an impossi-
bility to secure a JTrsf rlts pJaui,ort terrts above
mentioned. . Cheap, tmnhy piaiios have al-
ways offered and sold in Ill's pla-e- , and at :

prices touching.' and tn some instances exceed-
ing, the price asked .for a first class "istcc.,'" j

which took the wrst toll MeiUU oivr olj mnpe- - j

t itur at thr. Vienna f.'r)i"ff fun. Our townsman J

John Zweidlnger. M Smithfleld street, Fpts- -
burgh, who eonfrors tho agency for last Ohio1, .

West Virginia and West. Pennsylvania has
made arrangements whereby he can sell these ;

unexcelled pianos on the easy system. Cheap 'pianos are maJo for speculation and not for
durability, as a great many are finding out t(Y

their sorrow, and now would gladly make a
heavy sacriftire to have their "shoddy pianos"
exchsnged for a V Hteek-- " Zweidinger'a was I

established fn ls5B, and by close attention to
businessJand befnga practical musicinn, always
buvlng first class goods and selling at the small-
est profliTs, he has commanded the lar-
gest and trade west of New York. A largo
and varied stock of "Jubilee." organs on hand,
which are first-clas- s In every respect? new
style oaaes. new stops and new effects. ,.!sold on
easy mohthlv payments to; suit purchasers.
Oil! on or address John Zweidii.ger, 1;W Smilh-fiel- d

street, I'itlsburgh.

Oru citizens, when Tis.iintr rittsbnrgh,
sboulil remember that one of the main at- -

tractions 1 11 ore is 1110 1 n'iiuiniuiut;ni.tui
mentof Mr. R. I II. Dabbs, No. 4 Sixth

I treet. Most eligible situation ami ccirt'St
ligTit in rittsburgh. flreat pains taken to

' pieaao eft stonier. . TTmploy none but t.ie t

artists. Xn Elegant assortment of pictures
' 011 exhibition. Mr. I)abh has no superior in

the I'hotographic art. Have your picture
there, and yon will never regrei iu

It is said that an application will be
made to the next Johnstovn District Court
to have Conemaugh township divided into
two electron' district.

tietter from California.
Cremet Station, Merced Go., Cal., ?

June 5, 1875. f
Dear Freeman When She great man shut-

tles off his mortal coiK another great, mn
n rises out of his ashes. I was born the day thatNapoleon I was dt tented at Waterloo,on thelOth
of the present month; cpnseo,uently you or njr
one else can find oyt tuy age. When I die some
other great Dersor.ago rriil be born, and so itgo

see

the doctrine of the transmigration of souls was
correct; but how Napolean's soul got across
the Atlantic is a puzzle to me. People called
his a Waterloo decnt. I hope mine may not
be a Fir?

would
bm defeat..-- yet hot suns

an endur
of this j

I .W ithout delay.. . No. 79 Fifth, avenue, Pitts--prepare any
ance or Kind.

A young roup, from the States who Is visiting
ns at present, lias Just mallei! a hrrtirtl biorf
to his friends. There is a good deal or toady-
ism about th.is act. but then he says be is not
an old frogary like I am. :

Harvest is upon us again, and such aharvest;
The stalks keep a respectable distanw .apart.
We have had ho rain since the fth of January,
and we will have none until about next Novem-
ber. Consequently the consequently refers to

past we havo only about halt a pr4ftHad
as the squirrels ami rabbits took about 200
acres of that, we haveonly about the one-thir- d
of a crop, tf'e means its and company, but I
am not a partner. The dry weather dtnve the
htuithetx animals In from the plains, and they
are worse than the Kansas grasshoppers. We
have the grasshoppers too, only they, .have no
irrftjw to hop over. They do sum.6 .damage tri
the wheat; but; rice reran, tnoy make good
chicken feed. ... ,.

Some time ago t sehtynu'a paper that had the
Mtrted Court House insid. .This was a heavy
load, and the third terai men triay have thrown
it overboard If not, I wish you would notice
it that' Is, the Court House. t But few
counties in the State can bRt of a $00,00n Court
House. We also have a 930.000 school house,
somewhat like the Ebensburg school bouse,
onlv larger.

Whatabouf yourarteslan well? Was the en-
terprise a success! A , Mr. Wigglnton, near
Merced, sunk ah artesian wall on his farm andgot a good flow of water at a depth of SOU feet,
One near Los Angeles struck water at 500 feet

a good fl(i .Artesian wells will be all the"go here, id a few years.
froot Lrl! where do all the people come

from ? Since 5tli day of February the day
I wrote my pamphlet up. to tbo Alb, day fJure, the present date four not less
than 50.OH0 emigrant landed tn this State. The(m"i to com to Cah.roxnia IPX tends, through
the entire country east of .lie locky-- . Moua-tains.a- nd

tb itnnxOnr to return errettdsthrouah- -
out all California and Oregon. ..The causes of j

this influx of people to this State may be sum- -
med up as follows: Good crops iast year, a I

great rise in mihitig slo , a hard winter in
'the States. grasshopers in the Wst and hard

times in the Kant, producing strikes and rioting. ;

Hut this year in California is ouite different-
from last year. The March and April frosts
ai.d the dryness of the season has piayed htmic
with grain ami fruit, feed omt itastjlrc. - no

years the that you tel.J people stay where

Mr.

who

His

made

living
Itest

taken

new

they are until we get a good season again
I never said much about the climate hero.in

regard to securing god health. There Is a
considerable amount of sickness here, estecin ly

along the rivers. Thereare ma'arinits fevers,
with ague and fever in many partsof the State.
1 had a touch myscir. 1 am not good at descrip-
tion or I should tell you how one feels who lull ;

this malarious revcr. In the first place, one H '

discontented; feels .f.d'e slfcK i ijtgs fot old j

friends, ami brandy tiiinnlies; gin cocktails ale j

and lager: thirsty ail the time, doesn't a '

d for anyliodr here, friend or enemy ; J

for taffn; has no apM-tite-
, yet is hungry al! the .

time; sees ghosts in trees end ill in every t hing: '

seeks solitude like a deer when losing its hvn
wants to have a talk with the; !:fitoror th'e Prr- - ;

man jiml Hill lleailrick, near Washington street: i

wants evei ylKxIy to pay every editor; wants
the late newspaper laws abolished ; feels for
chicken soup, ice cream and egg-cust- ar i: wants
some etfiee but is not able to discharge the du- - '

tics; in short, one feels like as if he had the I

tooth-ach- e, neuralgia, and tne I

measles all at one time. I'eopleare frequently !

sick here, and as none dio the suffering Is in
this way prolonged. I have uot soon a tomb--
stone or a gtave since I came to the State. '

We had a Teachers' Institute in Merced a few
days ago. I liked the teachers and County
Superintendent, but I got sick liiteuing to tho
bad grammar talk of Prof. Alien, of th State
Normal School. .Mr. Allen is f nun l'ennsylva- - i

nia, but weoix-eha- d a pet goose that could talk
as good sense and lecture as long at one time.
Mr. A lien, in my opinion, is about as nt to con-du- et

an Institute as a hippopotamus is to set
type or gather bl.ickberries. And then be is
fearfully pinionoted. Hut, miff srd.

It will take us about one month to renpand
on week to thresh. We will not have more
lhtiu5.(M bushels on 1.000 acres. There will
be enough for feed and seed, and some over.

I may go to the great Centennial next
I am ntit certain nor be until I -

Oive111 sell 111 your ofhee, don my way.
my respects to ail enquiring friends.

ltoa Hot

.TfROHS FOR SF.I'TEM MER TERM. The
list Itel.iw comprises the names of the (irnnd
and Traverse Jurors drawn on Tuesday last
to serve at the ensuing; term of Court, com-
mencing on Monday, Sept. 6th, 1875:

GRAND Jl'HOIIS.
AVni. I.itzlnger, Foreman, m reliant. Loretto.
llsirnlcirt Isiiae; pnddler, Jountow n.
Itoyle Daniel, f.iriner; Croylu Twp.
Itrawley Dennis, gentleman. ElM'nburg.
Hyrnes J nines, farmer, fodrr Twp,
Cramer. Francis, wagon-mnk- e. Chest Springs.
Ci iMe .Isnies. filmier, TitHfitrf Twp.'
Custer Martin, ni reliant. Franklin Roro".
Coiuey Pntiii-k- . tin itier, Sninmerhill Twp.
Cunningham A tb'-rt- . merchant. Conem'h Iter.
Diiiionrl Stephen, laborer. CrovleTwn.
Deiner Iuis, l.iitciier. I'oneniaugh llro.Emufleltl t.Y.: beel.vh;ght. Klal-klic- Tp.
r.vans John ,1.. r.irmer, t ambria rwp.
lliMebrond Diuii-- i, fsrmer. 1 ay lor Twp.
Ivry Francis. citenter. Chest Springs nr.
James Emanuel, .ilm.m kceiter, Miilvilie Hor.
Kelly Martin F. bin keeper. Oallltzin Hor.
Mcfiiiire Michael, tanner. Richlami Twp.
Plummer James II.. merchant. CroyleTwp.
Rodgers h. J., gentleman, Ebensburg.
Knger Wm., cooper, tirrolliown lloro'.
ivvit7.ler Thomas, farmer, ?arroll Twp.
Wugner John, liimiterman. Chest Springs.

TRAVKKSK at;ions riRSTWEFtf.
Adams Twp. John Romgardner, Peter Cosi-tn- w.

Christian Ilarr, Xnrmiin I'enrod.
Allegheny Twp. James J. Kaylor, Chas.
inn 111 v.
Itl.icklick Twp- .- Robert Oillin.
Harr Twp. Jaeott White. - ..
Camhi-i- ftbro'.--F'-al 'k Riggfn. James ft-l- ly

. Cambria Twp IfenJ. f.loyd, Edward I'arrlsh;
John F. Tibbott. ,, '

Crovle Twp. Josrph Pnnmlre, Jonn Kriep-pe- r.

AnlH-m- Miller.
Carroll Twp.-- - James Douglass.
Chest Twp. Charles Cilf, John Hither. Jacob

Kirkparrick, Jamss Kirkpatrick. John Warner ;

Cleartielil Twp. Harry Marlett.
East lloro'. Thouias Egap,. ,,
Fbensburg -- M. lOstman. Thos. J. Wililant": j

Johiitp'wa.- - Jub.n Arthurs, jr., J. M. tamn- -
Kdl, lthn W. Csi.iftbell, Samuel Fleck, C. T.
Frazer, Ivl Ilollen. Wm. P. Tattoii.

l.tretto lloro'. Charles Flick, . J

Monster Twp. Friincis Eberl.c , !

Itl'ttftTe llrfftr: Pst'k Kefly, Vm.' O'Rrien. jI

Uichlaml Two. Isaac R. Orris. .

Stimmerhill Two. Henrv (Vileman.
Susuehaiina Twp. Abrara Kern, John Som- -

7'aylor Twp. Christ, Tfoprf af(trier.
Washington Twp. Tobias Asne.
V. tWtTTvaie Ilori".-;;:Dorse- y King.
Wlii'11 Twp. William Scott.
Yoder Twp. Henjiimin Plwards'

TftArfF.RSK fftTRORS SKCO'D WEEK.
AdHmsTwp-D'avf- d Costlow; ., . .

Alfeghehy Twp. Wm: Dodson, Aug. Miller,"
Joseph Null.

lilacklick Twp' Davis Dmcken.
Croyle Twp.-Fef- er ii. rT Stlnemafi.
Coiieinaugh l"wp. Emanuel Ulough, Abni-har- p

Fyock,. X liomiah tSrithth. .,
, Cambrftt Twp Tames DffscnTT. .Tohtl. Davis
(of Etienezeri, Griffith firMTth. Hubert Murray.

Cambria lloro'. .laeob I.ightner. ,

.Cirrroli Twp. Thomas Kager, Jas. Kane, Jr.','
Andrew St fiftfoatter.

hesT Springs lloro.'- .- John I.f?Trijfe?.'
Chest Twp. James McCam-e- . ..
Clearfield Twp. James B. Neason,
Ebensburrf. Isaac Crawford, Dan'l O. Evans,

E. J. Mills, C.'T." Koherts. .... .

Franklin Doro'. D. W.' Coulter, Saro'trcl Dun-mir- e:

...... 1 . ,
Jackson Twp. Henry Adams. . .

Johnstown. Ootlelb llantley, Wm. Caimsn,
John K Fry, James Kilgore.. John T. Kinney.

Mffnster Twp. James IJurbln
Prospect lloro'. William Cn'hew."
Richland Twp. Thomas w trsinger,. ,. ,

Summerbill Twp. Edward McUlade, Patrick
ju ti

9usquehnnna Twp. J. PIntt. O. W. Stalb.
Taylor Twp. Irl. Marsh. ,

Washfngton Twp. Jas. Bradley, Danfel Hen-
ry.. ie . J. Swarderer.

White Twp. George M. Cree.
Woodvale lloro' .John Hamilton. ,

Yoder Twp. George Heam, Mich'I Darnhart.

. t almost takes one's breath fo read of
the amusements and festivities in store for
those who intend to put in an appearance at
Andy Christy's gra'ud celebra-
tion at Lbretto on Monday, .Inly 5th. What
with a patriotic oration by li. L. Johnston,
Ksn, a base, ball match between ttte Chest
Springs and lioretto clubs, a game of ten-
pins for the championship, in which well-kno-

plnyers in this fdaee and Loret,tq will
participate, lots of good mnsicgooti "aCing"
and an rfbnndan'ce of refreshments,' besides
dancing iu the tin grove adjoining tqwn, a
grand ball at Christy's new hall in the even-
ing and an elaborate display of fireworks at
night, there is certainly variety enongh to
attract an immense crowd and entertain all
who participate in first class style. Every-
body should be there to eujoy the fun.

The Fire ThiS MoRStko. 'We fortu-
nately escaped being consumed In the ilerioni
fire this morning, but we hare, a nnmoer of
Organs and several Pianos slightly damaged
by water and by moving them in great haste.

These instilments we will 'cYbse out at cost
none of them are. injured to any serious

extent and titt at all in their interior mu-
sically tiley are perfect we wil. warrant
them all to be as durable, as y others'.,

Here. is a chance seldom offeredtb secure
a line Piano or. prgaii, at ruinously low fig-are- s,

and we stfgjjest that persons wjio want
to secure a hares in should call sit 111' tnrain

the
climate one for

mat
lire

the

the
months

care

the

lien.

uurgn, ann ton t rorget that these Pianos and
Organs are. hardly worse for the-damag-

The places where they have been injured can
be readily repaired and never noticed. We
will furnish them on easy mouthly payments
if desired! .

MEtboit & ilOF.E,
June 19. 79 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh.

Is Toftt L.x'r'K Vorth Tf.h Cf.n4s
Fickness prevails everywhere, anil every--:

body complains of disease during their. life..
When sick, the object is to .get, well. Now

e say plainly that no. person in this world
who is siitTering with Dyspepsia,. IJver Com-
plaint and its effects, s.iich as Indigestion,
flostiyeess, Sick Headache, Sour. Stpmatrdi;
lieartburn. Palpitation of tlie Heart, De-
pressed Spirits, Itilionsjiess, Sc'r., .cap take
Green's ArorsT'FLbwr.k without getting
relief ar.l enre.. If jrou doubt this, go to

Druggists, JJeramon & M nrrar, Ebens-ur- g,

or P. M. Weleslagla & Son, W.iltnore,,
atid get a sample lint tie for iftentsapil ,tM
iti ( Kegular size 75 cents. Two doses will
relieve you.

- - a
.ToBACbo:Feail the avertlserh:ent of

Messrs. .Musselmah ..ft Co.,'- - tobacco mer-
chants, iioulsville, Ky. tb lie found else-
where in this aper. It is one of the most
extensive, reliable and jipp'wtslr tlrtns in the
line in the Westerti of Sontherri cbiintry.

COFXTT COMMISSIONER.
Having neen nrgeu thereto by many .nrrson- -

al and political friends, J hereby, Xorilh first
time ouring a long iitc spen.n in luomrta coun- -

IV. offer ItlVM'Lf . m ennrlirlata rnrnfflM rA
that oW:e the position ef County Comroisaion-eyt.suljjoc- X

of course to the decision of the ITem-o.-int- lc

eouniy convention. If
elected. I iletge myself to perform the dutieshonestly, faithfully and to the best of m v abil-
ity. HEXlir RENDER.

Carroll Twp .Tunc 4, K

COt XTV c615IISSI05rEH.
. ,

Knowing myself willing and believing tnvself
coiiipeteut to perform the duties of t'o'untv
t'omm'lssioh'er, I shall tie exceedingly thankful
for any "aid and comfort" wbiuk may tend to
promote my interests in that direction. If se-
lected by the I temooraiic convention
and elcctel by the people, I trust I shall prove
myself wbrHiyof the confidence reposed in hie

MAKTIN SANDERS.
Cambria Twp., June 4, 1875.

COCNTT COMMISSIONER.
Eneooragol by the generous t extend-

ed to me by many delegates in the last county
convention, and having been a soldier when

in vogue, I intend to pick my
Hint Hiia try it again this fall.

..... . J. I. PARRISH.
Ebensburg, June 4,' 1575.

nTXEXEil.
NOV.!.-- W'l 0B Married, at the Church of

the Holy Name, t this place.- - on Tuesday last,
by Rev. Father Hoyle, Mr. Joskch iNort of
Carroll township, and Mis. TeiiBSA WlBBb, of
Cambria township.

WYOMIsfa SEI.!nOJITnlNT

LJ LJ I IUI lk ll LJ

Ixgsli7.Al bvthe legislative. Draws on the 15t
an.) Sllth of each month. Tickets f 1 e.n-h- . ff for
1 chsnee in 5. cash prizes.- - Capital Prixe

V'.uo-'l- . Agents wanted. Particulars. Address
J. M. 1 AT TEE. Ldirawie City, Wyoming.

Jane 2ft, lS75.-6- m.

year, XFCUTOU'S NOTICEwill I find : Hj Estate of M. EARItft,

reter.fjong,

j

Hurner.Hiram

M.

nominated-ari-

deeM.
lifters of administration on the cstnU.ofr.ald.de- -

rHt.nl, bite of Cambria township. Cam trio, coun-
ty, having been issued to the nmlerslgned.,ai( per-
sons Indebted to said estate arc notified thaj.pay-men- t

mnst be made forthwith, and those hatipg
rlalms against tha same will present them duly
probated for settlement.

MART JANE I..ARIMFR. Fxccntrlx!
Or her Counsel, Snoex akeh &. Skcblbii.

June 2."., ls7i.-- t.

AlTITOR'S NOTICE. llavinp;
lieen appointed Auditor by theOrjihans'

Court ofttnnihrla county to hear and rert npon
tne exceptions filed to the first aDd partial account
of Chrihtochkr A. Wakxkr. Administrator of
JoH?r J. Warxkr, late of Chest township, dee'd,
ami to report distribution of the funds in his hands,
notice is hereby given to all parties Interested,
hnt I will attend To the duties of said appoint-

ment, at my office with the Recorder ot Cambria
county. In Ehcnsbnrg. on Friday, the tathtlsy
of .Inly next, at o'clock, a. sr.. when and where
thev tnav attend If they see proer.

Jane afr.-- St. J. il. LAKE, Auditor.

SAFE HONE PSILIEIIT!
The BOROUGH of EBENSBURG

OFFERS FOR SALE A LIMITED NUMSER OF

For the Ccfmpletiorijif Water Works.

THEE iibTVDS
are issued In snms of

t)NE HUNDRED DOLtAHS EACH,
payable In ten1 y.cn'r ir sooner, at tho option of the

llorough. ami bearing 0 per cent, interest;
which Is pavable seinl-annua- ll v.

The SECURITY is UNQUESTIONABLE
the Pitth and credit ofthe Borotta heltfir.pledg-oi- i
for the payment of Itoth principal and interest,'

ar--r or lunuer iDiormaiion can o or anorcss
(ii ... HUKOESS.
4P Ebensburg, Jane 25. l8?S-.t-r.

S"TATEMENT or SETTLEMENT
with the Supervisors of Susquehanna

J Township 'r the yer emlln June 12, 1975:
t .r Thomas J. Btrxk, Supervisor, I)it.

To smount of Duplicate." tsts.ts
Order on Treasurer .n 69.24

I

K. .v .. . - ,XiIly work done on. roads by taxablos.35!).M
" Kxoneratlons. - 40
" iScrrtees as Supervisor. 60 days. j.0Q
" Cash r.nld for lumber for bridge

O. W. LtTD,' Supervisor, Pa.
To smoupt of Dnplicate.'..
" t'fdef on Treasurer ...'

Ca.

2.r-tlf- f.40

.. 00.71

t93.or
Ky work dor.e on roads by taxable a ..".O.V.IS

F.xonerations 3.2U
Work or . W. Lloyd on Roads

with team and hands M.8t
Services as Supervisor, eojdays W.fo 6S3.t7

OF S KTTL.V.M F.XT with theSTATKMF.XT Treasurer of the Sasquehanna
Township School Fund,' June 6, 187.

K. P. Bakko, Collector and Treasurer, Dr.
To omoit'nt of Duplicate.... .'... fl,4.'I1.7

State aprfojriatton. ...,.'."......' 134.23
aui.tunt ree'd from Unseatetl Lamls... 160.00

" ain't roc'U from Unsea'ted Lands ret'tl. S2.00
" auioent rcceifed from State Treasurer 17& 00

By 2 per.eent. as Treasurer.... $ jf.4'8"

2,113.00

" Commission as Collector, ft
per cent. T1.5S

. Exonerations i t
tlrtlers twitl. ...... :.. 1,073.47 .

" Lands B. F. Douglass rct'd. 5.91 l,208.Bl

ITalance dfla District . 938 6

mWeV the undersigned Auditor!:, hartng.exsth-ine- d

the a'tstve accounts, do certify tl?4t the same
are correct.

JNO. SOMf;nVlfJ.R)
PKTKUJ4KI.VRICH, J. Auditors.
J. H.- - STALH. S

Attest-L"- . A'. Platt, Clerk. t.1

NqrriCE. I hereby cntioii
in.terfering wfifh.tbe follow-

ing proierty purchased by me from. Henry Arble,
sr., ami left with Henry A ride. jr.. ducin my
pleasure, vit: 2 bay mares, 1 brlndle cow, ? sets
harness, 1 wagon, 1 sled. 1 plow, ami a lot ofihar- -i
ness. FKF.D&KICK Alt PI. K.

' Carroll Twp., June 1. 170.

IVlUSEirvUIl
! f

Manufacturers TOBACCO,

To he had tn. rtttshnrgh nt It. P ir. Jnktnoni,oii Vultrvton .P
roersMl Vo.f Carter llrother. IHlworth Jtnthehi T.V-Jrki-H

Knox ,f rr. atul all other Tobacco an,I Orocery Jit,,,. j

QTATKMJ5XT. OF AITPITORS'
SETTLF.MENT.with the Supervisors ,f

(Sommerhlll Township for 184--5 :

j. mr.r illMMuniH, Supervisor, I'll.
To amount f Pplleatjs i,.w 71M.4&

cusii irom t.-- i :om rs, si nrcatvd linil. 73 37
cash bh work Koad tax..

i, ' tX : CB. :

Ity W.orR cn Kn.vls bv taxable?..
ain't transferred to. Ilunlii-att- t

Of Present SnpervLsor....
RUcksmltb's WH baiil" Wagnnnraker's bill paj.l.. .......ao days service as Supervisor;
Cash paid fur Ststiotiery.

Balance due Township

all

i . . PrTFR .I.KATixa. Supervisor, tin.to .of Duplicate.. j
!' Cash from t. (turn's. VnieatM itreceived oh work Road tax.

t. ,.t . .. ra
lly Tntlt on 17 on. Is by taxable.

33 service as Sunerviscir.. 62. M
amount Returned tb Co. Com'rs. ?4.ot

.i :jmneratinnfi. ...... 60" for oath 2417 3

aianee dtte TowrisiiI: . . . . 17.00
Hal. due Ttrj: by P. EeoTilig, Sup r lt3 4. 131.3S

..AVrj.tHe iwidcrslgned Auditors, hereby certifythat the shots statement la efre4.PETER BUKTNETT, j ..
ES F. SK EI.IY. i Auditor-- .

-- I.;..,, .. .TimSMdHIRMICKJ )
Summerhlll Twp., June 12, lsS. 25-S-

t:l

ECEIP'tS EXP.KXJUTUUES
of the IttikorhM hf KHEKshtttH froiil

1st day or March, 1874, to 1st day of June,
175:
To amount of Di'plleate.'Ystl. ... ..M....:.,i 23
To cash received from WeitfhmaiUer. ..... 144.17
To cash, .received from I). 11. Kinkead, late.. turgess....v
To cash ree'd frotri R. J; Tibbott, Treasn-rer- ;

uH

Cn.
Ity exonerations to Cttllector. .(
Ity epmtni5sion paitl t'ollertojc.,.
Hy commission paid. ,'J'rpaKiirc-r- .

liy am't paid repairs tb streets .
and alleys

Dy amount pait! elections:
Hy amount paid for lumber,. ..
Hy amount paid Fire Com J.invHy aralUnt bell for engine', ..house ,
Hy atnt p'd da to property

" ClerktoCoun.il
44 " Homugh Nolieltor..." boartlutx.rrisnners." " pollcamen
it 11 Weigh-scale- s" printing :.

" strsetemamlssloner." " " waterworks" ' " mlseellaneous" " " Int 'st on water bonds" old Indebtedness....

..

fin

"

Balance jiande ii. J. Tibbott, Tteas'r..
. ASSETS.i : -

Ilatance Iri. of Treasurer. . (1 41

' diie ssle of Toll -

" , '.. " late 07
Amount in of Hiirges 18

. , i.TAniLiTir:;.
Outstanding Orders

l.tu

3S.14

nays'

mages

24.2f

115.00

"'SS.'W-- W

M.5H

.vg.oi

I5.n0
A1.P33

3.1.48

bands
house. 1154

Davis, Treas'r
tands

t"
135

Italanco In favor of Rorough M 1

We, the undersigned Auditors of the llonmgh
Kbensburg. do that we have, examined

the aermnts and vouchers the and ex-
penditures of ai'l Borongh from 1st dav
March. 1T4. to the 1st day Jane. Ifi. and And
tli m correct: a the foregoing statement
the assets and liabilities of said itttrimh.

JNO. OltiKFlTH. 1

l JXO. SCANbAN.V Auditors.
fff$.-St- l JAS. ZA11.M,

REC E I VTS & EX PE NDITUIl ES
of School District of Bor- -

ociiH or F.riKasBfHO, for the year ending June
1st. i 1...

...... ..
To halsh.-- e jin hands of Treasurer at

settlement 4S.16
" Amount of Dnplicate for 2.MS.7S
" " State apprttprtatlon 242.30

received fr.ua 'mhri Twp.
etfd "ther sowrces.

Ity exoneration to Collector...
commission paid

Treasnrer." cash Teachers
" ecrotarv, salary.. it Teaehcr.." " " Kent and Re-iir- s

" Fuel and contin-
gencies .'

Dalsnco hands Trcs-fu're-r

D. w. Kvajis, Secretary
We. the undersigned

of Kbensbnrg. do report

kinds CHCU

tl59.-3-
J

7.00

fT-5-

anumnt J

&

the the

20..VJ

2i3.;

00
50.00

.2.i0
120 12

13.60 21

In

from
Wnt 4i

50

the
also

It.

the the
1875

last
174.

In

I 3l.no
l:.-.a-t

4U.S1
1.621. 87

2i.00
1J.P0

27 47

17.61

10.21

............

81.50

p'is.H

i:3.oi

3f'.o

reot-lbf- s

3.W8.3

228.S.-V- 2.n78.54

.I.1S9.79
M. JtXI, f'fe'ldent.

imii.i.iM.wj,
Andttof? the If0"1'- - I)"m' feet

we have hearts.
the accounts and vouchers ot the receipts and ex-
penditures the School District said Boron uh
for the year ending Jane 1st. A. D. ant find
them correct, as above stated. ,

Witness our hands, at Kbensbnrg, this 14th 1a
of June, A. D. 175.

.1 Ml. KlTTIMiS. )
JXO. K. smvt.iv '.

4.1

,9.ht)

Cash

JAM

paid

fl.P39.2l

21

of rermrt
of

of
of

of

K.

paM

Music

of
WM.

of of

Auditors
JAS. It. ZAIl.M, )

SHERIFFS SAI.KR liy virtue. of
of Fi. Fa. ami Vend. K'.

pm., issue! out of the District Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cambria county and to direct-
ed, there will be exposed to Public Skle. at the
Ppera House in Johnstown, on Mosm.tr. theti dny of Jui.r next, at one o'clock, p. m, tlfo
following real to wit:

All the right, title and Interest of David
Stroue, flf; In and a piece or lot of ground situ-
ate In tf:o Borough of Cunemangh. Oambria eoun-t- v,

Pa fronting on an alley and bounded by lob
of D. Wi. floughnour's heirs on one side, lot of
llnry Smith on the oi her side. sn1 an alley on the
back, having thereon erected two story plank 1

nollffl' unit piann fiti'tr, imw in inn y

liar id Strange' In execution and to be sold
at. the. suit cf & James, for nse of Fben
Janvv?,. . .... . . - i.

Al.aru.ail tea right, title and Interest of Sylvcs,tr WifsinCor afi'l John Thomas, of. In and tea.
piece or lot .of ground in the Fourth Ward
of Johnstorii.liorough, t 'ambria county, front tne;
on Bedford street and adjoining lot of LcmueUvjr
thorn on th,e one fide. .Michael Helsel on the other

and running Kick to the Feeder," haT-lu- g.

thereon eptcte-- a two sbry dwelling horse,'
now in the occupancy of Sylvester Wlssiner.. Ts-ke- n

tn execution artd be stiM at the suit uf JaS.
K. Hrown. .HfyJMAN HAI'MKR, Sherifl.

Sheriffs OtTce, Johnstown, June 14, 1875.

of SETTLEMENT
with the 1a.ckf.r of CPhViVk Twp.

School Distkh-- t for year euding 5, lt;.
P. V flROWsj..'f'rstii nr. f)B.

f6 6'sstf Ori hand at htsl settlement
State appropriation. . .

amount reeefved from Oo.'sToni'r. .
" ree'd from Ellas Paul, for- -

. mer Cdlector. . .
" irhoufit re'-nlve- from Wm.'F. Hire." " of Duplicate,

S371.9S

.

1

Taken

June
ITT 03
124 HI

T33
50 00

I
1.091 Tl

ii.sn 4&

Bysfnount ot Orders cancel-
ed todate.

V per centnge. for collecting. 2:1 UT

' exonerations, . . 23Tt
returns to Commissioners. fl w)

cent ago on Collectors'
DHplicHle ...j.- - 42fJi

Tam't due from Collector.. . 104 4S9 C

Balance due Township 61

KMAS PAl'U )
Jos. XV. PKINGLE, V Auditors.
JAM KS SKF.LI.Y. S

Attest Damki. McGocoh, Twp. Clerk.

ajeyer'i
Warranted. Ifaeed In time,
to cure cholera, and
gle. withaenerly of this
Fuwoer and below ot
ordinary attention teelesn-linea- e

and proper feerttnr.
with aeedfal sueplr

Mt,rttandegsell-fiwiiogmtertl.iyonema- T

keep pooltryfevea in con tlnt-men-i for stiy lettctli or
time, with beta prof, t snd pleasure. Par ksge cts.,
five for $1.00. Ak vour deslrr. Beet free upon rc- -

celpt of prtcs. AJXX'MF.TI.R CO.. 'nalllmorc.

the

IS THE TO ni'T

1 1
&c:

GO TO
C, pet besl AKIi

m '

fO an.
?,. cet the Iwst UATer

Mil.li

& CO.;
Aim, Celebratedmm Ms wmmm Mwf

EDENSDURC

-i- tNn-

house FuninsuG store
rf.ACE

ST&YES, HARDfAl TlNWAEfi

NAILS, tUASS, OILS, PAixfs,
GEO. HUNTLEY, PropV;

TOARMEli. IirXTLEYr.SlOWIXt REAP
PH!LkS OREATI.VUEDL-CEi"IX-E

TOAJl ilUTLEY'S
IIOpRfc EAKll

CHEAP KOrtCASII.
BiliRs. oil TO iirxT.t.r.v R ...J

itty the. ifF.ST COUJ vtiniwrSrUAJT CUTtKU even sold in This counVvIThen coat pfi.ttan saTed in one year by cu t-ting your with It.

AWi GO TO HUNTLEY'S ncf
examine the neatest little CHOPPINGever introduced. It rhnn, r. m ... . 1 . - - - , )u ... urye, vnrn oats Iter hour MPVONE- -lf COSTS ONLV :.

TtATlMK9, GO TO IIUXTLEYiinJ
! "KVESX TOOLS, whichhe sells lllfeAl-K- FOR CAiH than ihey canbe biught elsewhere in Ebensburr.

j T.iU?,tiEnS AXD.OTIHSRK if yotitend to bnihl a houso or imrn.
2 810.89 i 7w""Ur yP'Propertr. go to41C?; , t;LAS.;, PAINTS. II A

'.

3?

SS7.03

l7j,

to

side,

to

uu

Ponltrj

1

)

or

r

I

e.

VfcRf

OX

introduce!.

Money saved buying cash.

s

II- -
otlmr

liliu-- x ur
by for

ClAUPKXTEns, GO tti. TIUNTLEVS
artfl RUILDINOHARDWARE. ray cash and save 30 per cent.

JIUXTLEY will aellyon florae. Shoes.'. Hnnm V.;t.

POUSEKF.EPERS, GO TO HUNT:
i--l LKV'S and huy yonr Stoves ami Tin-- '.PA V CASH AND SAVE MONET.

POUSEKEEPEKS, GO TO ITITXT-IKT'- S
ami save 2. ber cent, t.v

ing cash for Table knives. Forks, 8nouns, c".

OUSEKEEPEHS, GQ TO IIUXT,
LEY'S ami buy .the. BLAN'CIIA nrCHCKN. the bM. in tho world.at manufacturer prices.

Sold

TO .lUTXTLfcT FOR. CLOTHES
WKtJCOEhS. He sells them at great-

ly reduced prices for the ready cash.

TClytJjNTLEY will sell you WALL FA
t?KR m cheap, Jf, not chopper, thanaoy other dealer in Ebensburg, and trim it Intothe bargain without extra charge.

sr - r . . . .
LAIJCE LOT. OF. FOCKET AND
i'KN KXIVF--E verv cliean for cash at

HCXTLEY'S.

T:UE.I)fjit SILV.FJJ-FLATE- n WARE
w at ?3 per cent, less thancity retaH prices.

lo 1.1- - 4S.-t- f.j

Sold for cashisit

Cash

IICNTIr.YS.

PLACING MILL
FOR SiYTlS.

fTTIE undersigned e'rVr at prlvaT fnle tno pro."
L perty recently occupied lr the "F.bensburgMining and Mannfaetnt-ingOo.'.sitnatei- Kbcne-bur- g.

Cambria connty, 1 oaisisting of
.. oAe. acre of cround,fronting on the Kbensbnrg and fresson Railroad,

having thereon erected a

LARGE PLANING MILL.
4?x6rt feeti thyee stories blih. with Holler Shed at-
tached, 12x03 feet. The machinery consists of nan

40 -- Worse iwek exIjxe boiler.--

1 f'amblitH Planer,' Inches wide, for sur-
facing n1 grooving ; I Karlsre Jliinrr. 20 ln.-wltl-

3 rrsilr Rim Saw, with lift tables;t'lrralar t rwiii.ist Kmsvsu with sltda ta-
bles; I Rwlag l lrralar 4 rs.t ni nwtI. ItaaMe Reale4 Whaalag Sarhlae, with In.nsn . f -t . I I L . . u.j . ... .... , 1 - - . 1 nfiraiiiiiRi sun cntn

o Horengh ' '2, " f"?"'" ,,nv
that examined el"l"g MaefcUe, wlUtsllde Thuhnrs

me

tystate,

,

a

Mcnton

sitnate

.
' .

per

rhieken
a

the

. i.h,. (.if,-ii- . mm urstf-inr- y .snail wig, nemng antipulleys, is in good working onlcr. with so abun-
dant supply of water.nn the premises.

, Said building was.crvrtcil cpecially for and has
. been nsnd In. the manufacture of flonrine-- . sldlnr.
f Bit kind of handles, brush blocks, ballnsters. elr.j

ash. (topiar, linn, sugar, beecaj maple and
while pJne.lnahre to he tiad.at moderate prices.
There Is also erected hfi the premises a
Two Story Fraiiie. ittretling House

OOSITAIJrjsiO SIX R'voMS AMD A CELLAR.
ht'Tor terms apply to , .. . ...... .

lOHX A. DlAlR, Ebensburg.tony IiKWIS. . -
.. W. Ib IHIX. AC Eft, Johnstown.

Ebensburg, May 14, lSTS.-.'tr- ..

f .SETTLEMENT
with the Supervisors of Chest Townsbip,"

June 13, 1875:
Philip Mii.t.ro." Supervisor. Dn.

To amount of Duplicate ..9 40!!." " rrr-'-d frnm fns.-ale.- l Ijinds. 7 1 4
" - tfuHrvlsor for 1874 f OS

" ' fntereot on IH for 3 months ITS

Ca.
Dy work on roads by citizens. .I.'M TS

l.IS 8

" cash paid to Ceo. A. Iedrih 12S Ou" Cash paid, for two scrapers,
one pl.iw, work tin rwnds,
plsnk for bridges eli; Ml 09

" personal servioi as f uper--
vlsor, 58f days....-.-4..- f9 2!

cash on order G,., Dedi'i-h- . 17 5" exonerations and reiurns.-.-- . 21 2
intereston 4:l3at percent. 0 J

" notes and int 'st In bis hands 9W 00 - i

attorney's rces.. 10 00 fl,ir,T ;a
Ba In nee in far tf Township .f, . 21 is

GruitcK A. I) eii men, Suier visor," Pi.
To amount of Duplicate: P ,. fV !.' eas'a receivetl from Philip Miller...'... 12S0" cash on order " " " 17 S4

Ca.
IV work roads by citizens t3T,

cash paid for Work ads..
serviees Supervisor. daya oju-fr,-"l

We. the nhderslgned Auditors Chest Turn.skip, do hereby certify that have exainlneif
tae accounts and find theineortect,

Attest

JAIT1K DEDKICH, f
CAI.KII iU.V,
CH A It l.KS K?E'tt. I

Anna. Clerk.

for

1 M

on 24
on r.. 52 ITS

as 80 m 01
of

we

A

A.
W A

Auditors.
.

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.,
Stov. decLl

TVotlee Is hereby suenthat Ietters of Adminis-
tration on 4 lie cstaleif.Snmtiel Stor. late of Alte.
gheuy town?hlpv dec d.' have been granted to ths
undefslgne.1. Alt persiais Indebted to said eitiUn
are hereby notitletl to.rankf imraetliate psymeK.
and thts"liavlng clainvi airalnst the same w'tll pre-
sent them dohr juHhentlrated for sett lenient.

, . .,Jlif.l'll KtlKKXBtlpE, Ailm'r.
AHegbeny Twp , June 11, lS7S.-- t.

OTI C&-VlI-
a vinr;, fiViiplit at Sher--

ifTa sjile. My 2JtIj, l7 aa tle proper
ty.of William i'nnrad. of Chest township, eelhaving loft the same with him daring nt tdeamup
1 hereby rant ion all tersttas agaiust intrfe-''i- i

with the same, to wlf: 1 gray mare, i.twt-oo- r
wagon, Ito-htir- e sled, a sets haroeas. saddle,
cyttiug box. rtK i stove and utrnilf. anrt all tL--

grnin in tl'v ro-in- M'M, J, BIl'K,
Allegiier Twp., Jnne IS, lfT."-s- t-

V
N


